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VOLUME XVIII.

elie Pail tit.
_ - LUTES P. BABE,EDITOR AND PRO) RIETOR.

TEItYg t—Daily, Five Dollars per year.etnctly in ad`vkeee. Weekly, Single subsenptions Two Dol7•' .lars.per year;.Tn Clubs of file, One Dollar.

CAL. AFFAIRS.
10pluture end .Airrival of Passenger

• Trains.
Pittsburgh, Fort Wmjna and Chiaago Railroad.

(From corner of Liberty and Grantstreets, Pittsburgh.)
e: Arrives.Midland r:xpress Train .........._

av-es
A. M1:50M. 3:50 P. 11.E /press "I*31: 1:45 P. M. 2:10 A. M.(ProoS Federal Street S!aiion,Al!egheny, for hewBrighton and Way9tationa.j

Leaves. Arrives.
9:40 A. 51. 8:15 A. 31.
4.40 P. N. 2:10 P. M.

. PcnnsyZynnia Railroad.(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets.)
Leaves. Arrives.

4:40 P. N. 1:40 P. N.
5:50 A.ll. 1:15 A-
-350 A. N. 1:45 A..5.1.2:05 P. Ef. 11:00 A.

A. 111. 6:50 A. 111.
4:05 P.N. 1:10 P. M.6:3) P. M. 6:10 P. N.Attsbary_h arui (Inndisritia •Raitrond.(From Liberty and Grant streets.)

•

Leaves. Arrives.7:00 A. lif. 6:15 P. N
4:30 P. N. 8:45 A. DI

_ Firatitscirt—.
Second Tram

Etpresa
- -

.
Jeteodhodtition_

ritst Thrtle Creek
Satand "

Third

Mail train.........
Express TrttitL...

_

kp irrcril•essp:? l,.. Conflict among the P,ollre.*or some time past an ill feeling has existedhilthe-breasts 'Of someof the members of the
diiiy police towtirds Mr. Robert Hague, Highponstable of the cit..'The rights or thewrongs of this personal difference it is not ourpurpose to inquire into. The conflict was evi-
only an-irrepressible one, and id a great de-
r6`wah httributible to 'the well known peen.arities of Mr. Hague, Who, as is well known,is soinewhtit'vairi of bis successes as a police of-tan; itti4,-.te use 'a_ familiarterm,sometimes4oits-ledairs."' Qn Friday night, shortly be-

Wre - midnigbt, the 4enfzens of Fifth streetere itUrined b.fcries ofdistress,' loud, longOld agonizingly fearful. "Help'—murder '—

take him 'Oll-.4le's killing me i—watch f—-
wilfebl—watehl,!—and similar cries went up
.it ttt e q.,i :gilt air till the streets {.esolinded
'f,.7.09.. ' fie,roar or 'an` enrci-ged bull—theguriech q a ;:s,canefmiocootive—a large pigTide.; 4 ptillrery low down--a hig'doz, with a114 h'ettig tied tg his 144P, and .

7.Ltiitigurgilog cry.Ofsome strong swimmer in his agony."unght; all combined, have raised as great. a
aln;:bilt one of .those alone would have been
no comparison to the-High Constable's shouts
for help and rescue. The "night owls" who
Were lurking in lager.beer saloons, came !lit-
it,4g4q, Ile scene of action—the busy printersgrhipettllieir sticks .and ran in their shirt
aleeves-t-and last and leapt in. importance came
three or -four of the night watchmen, looking I
as though they were scared out of their boots.
All-this _disturbance- -all this disorderly eon-

-4,.r.,e--.5.11. this unearthly noise Was caused by a
:keel' rencontre between Cider of Police

figtte;'and"offear Wray of Hie' Mayor's po-
-103.2111e5h Cohserviteirs Of, 'the public' peace,
t.prongh the influence of bad whisky, had in
I.fie dl e tnidni4i hourectifie ii4Q iihit.llo col-
iilhati; aria all this noise was but the clanger of
the battle. The "irrepressible conflict" had
culianalie_in a street fight, in which therules
f_diiio4Jee duello" were by no means strict-

ly observed, and which resulted in no serious
damage to the parties belligerent.

713 reriously. It app,e_ars that officers Hague,WkaYind.Hamilton„were in kr. Callaglier's
ymposiusia: --Mi. 'Hague had 'heed drinking

too_freely—a very uhusula circumstance with
hitt-4s as a'r,er!erat'thing he has beep for a[liptther of ie....rs reMisr4ble for his Sobriety.
.111 _PIP altIQP47.lt i$ represente4 thattie ap,prOtieli-
tai Itir.lfray in a style et familiarity, and putliii.isarid...trpou his shoulder, and asked himviliiiii4ehad been for a day or two. Imme-`diately -.thereupon, Wray, who also had been
drinking and."felt his oats," gave Hague his
opinion,_of him in Ile very complimentary
terns; and gavehim thebanter tofight. Hague
gas .76irt:t1.7 disinclined to measure strength_
with.l4-tsiantitgoi -iii„; ancl,with good. teLson, fcr
Wray.,is ri hale. young span, and Hague al-
thaugh.-perhaps his equal in weight is fifty
six yearsof age. Wray, accompanied, by Ham-
ilton, went out prepared to fight, but Hague
did not follow. Wrai. returned and almost
iinkriediatelyahe tiiree, weMl.od. end a rough
ismid.unableo.lght Wok piece... The watchmen
det.3linedlo Insikd an atret-t, ant tai y-atant
at.* est Os sdrlits 'dal:nage' s'as eYngh' drida,
reifiieti. l<l Viinit It best' W h 4 diemlght it
out."

On Saturday morning Mr. Hague tendered
his official keys to the Mayor. His Honor in-
vestigated the affair, and upon the facts ea
"ley,,armeared, to him. discharged :Mr. Wray
1,114144 'Day .Folice, suspended air. Hague
feir tkirty days,•and alsoasitspmfded-Pmr of thh
night watch for not arresting. the .partiei, as
most manifestly they ought to have done.
mlioth W,ray and Hagne have been In the Po-
-11 flriDe terann7h.yetira." The laltie .r well
is -aoarn as a skillful detector all over the coun-
try. It Is to bo regretted that such an occur-
rence has happened.

ESCAPE OF " LOAFER" BELL.—On Saturday
Mayor Weaver received a letter giving the in-

tint tt Imakr" Eel: Wu: made his
tlgellPe•firin. 043.114 11'04d cam as he twas being
takes-. to. Columbm,on, a charge of larceny.

Will be 'recollected that Bell- WAS charged
with Lstettlitig d wateh fromitpr. 's..tattock, of
TrariblAtifg, Frtintlin • The
,Vlcaor case Oti,'reboinfimol the watch, which
was in the possession of Mayor Weever, and
undertook to take Bell back with hint. The
imisoher was ironed heavy, his legs and arms
both confined, but Making an excuse to go to
the end of the car, he sprang upon the platform

thence to the i_,rroand while the trrir.
pikrnantion.- • The cars were stopped and a,searcli
liatitettoillie;'prisoner,lwhxisebtildritit be found.
Boit he managed to.“ make tracks,." • withith'e
ft.ohoa isalpy'stet.f." `fhti" eibaido
took plena near Cioshocton, (Alio. The irons
'belonged to the Mayor's' office. It would be
well for "Loafer" to return them, or he may be
indicted for stealing them—unless, under the
circumstances, a jury should consider that the
lakfmt of them 'was a mere breach of trust on

I.; iTarilites G. -.Rurintaroan.—On Saturday
instilling -last. at eleven o'clock, Mr. Ruther-
fort 'Phose recent trial-and •cotivittion
rdt irtdßitery: ''our 'matters"are ftimillAr; '1'714
urouibt into the Vourt of Quarter Sessions
and placed in the .prisoners' box, when John
H. Hampton, Esq., appeared for him, and
stated that his colleague, Mr. Shaler, was Still
'engaged in the United States Circuit Court,
and was unable to be present, but that after
..scr.sultation, both with that gentleman and
4is client, it had been deemeu advisable to
106'6W''uthcition- in iarrest.of 'judrmerit;
tratribva new trial, "which Wen did. ."

auage -McClure then passed sentence as fol-
lows:

Thornas.G. Rutherford—you have been con-
victed of the crime of adultery, and the sen-

' terms of the Court is that you pay"afine offifty
-o,onnds, the costs of prosecution, and undergo
itainapiiscpme.nt oftwelve calends" months in
Hie,counfj;,jail ,Allegbeny, county,nn,d stand

-denniiteed until 1116 Senteridelle*Mtnplied with!

P N s-prisoner-Was. then conducted to his truer-' 3.?, gqHf3lf,e4Yig.bgtLittiP a'ny 0913014 n IR. qr.
pra tot Fastl4T. The tifty pogncis Is-pep
raymtie:currettoy, mai amouata to $133 33i!
The sentence was the tun extent autn.,,a4pu Lo.y

:11111.:
, .

-4Z1,E,L9%1:,, ON Bett..—QnSat urday, in the
I Court of Quarter Seisions, a man"named John

4 = -Deithorn was brought in and released on bail;
.

to answer the charge of attempted larceny. It
appears that on Friday evening Mr. Deithorn,
is company with a friend, had indulged in
several horns of bad whisky, which had the

--effect to mix up their notions in regard to the
•s..d• iiroperty, and. they drove Orti pair of

black ponies attached tons buggy belonging to
• Mr. Arthurs. A. got his prop-

ertyabout,eleven o'clock on Friday night, and
ieeingihaftheyoung men only designed taking
a ride, instead of stealing, was disposed to dealgliM"

,

LaucENT or AWeTea.--Gecn•g,o Niblo was
sent to jail last week;:charged With the birpepi,
..efe...wiitch,keen Patrick "Delany. Alderman
_Rogers committed him. The watch was ofno_ .

PREM'E CO URT. —l3efore ChiefJustice Low-
rie and Judges Woodward, Thompson; Strong
and Read.

THE LATEST NEWS
B"'Z' TEII,3EIGFRA...I2I-1.NOVEMBER, 26th, 1859.

This morning, in full bench. Reilley's ap-
peal, D. C. Argued by McConnell for appel-lant, and by Marshall contra.

Arrival of the Overland Mail

Road in Lower St. Clan. and Baldwin town-ships. Quarter Session. Argued by Flennikenfor Cornplanants, and by McConnell and Mar-shall contra.

- -
Sr. Lout; November 26.--The overland

mail of the 4th arrived Jast night. Business
at San Francisco was dull and the prices wereunchanged. Money was in dethand. The
steamer of the Gthwould not take a very heavyshipment.

The rainy season ,had fairly commenced.Three thousand passengers arrived at Salt
Francisco from Panamaand the North duringthree days.

Previous to the departure of the mail, tLo.elegraph was in operation for 'ono hundred andsixty-five miles east of San Francisco on the-Butterfield route, and would reach Ergala, two
hundred and fifty nines, on the Ist of January.

There have been more improvements in SanFrancisco than during any period since 1854.'rho city, is generally more prosperous .than
since the revulsion-of 1855. During October$1,348,000 worth of gold was deposited in the
mint for coinage, among which was considera-
ble Frazer River dust The total shipment of
gold for October is $3,620,00D.Judge Terry has been indicted and placedunder $lO,OOO bonds for Broderick in
a duel.

Cunningham vs. Penn'a R. R. Co., DistrictCourt. Argued by Howard for Plaintiff in er-
ror, and by Hampton contra.

Road in Ross township, Quarter Sessions.Argued by Woods for complainant, and byFlenniken contra.
Court then adjourned till nine o'clock, Mon-

day Morning.
HOMICIDE NEAR, li'KEnsroav —DuringSaturday Nit a retort reached the city that

two men named James Dick and WilliamHerron had a fight at somepoint near 14"Kees-port, on the day previous, when the latter cut
the former twice with a knife, from the effects
of which he died the same evening. The par-ticulars of the fight have not yet reached us,but as the Coroner started for the scene ofthe
difficulty on Saturday afternoon, we will beable to give 'a full account of it to-morrow
morning.

COURT OF IUARTER SEssicks.s.—(An Satur-
day inorning, be Court of quarter Sessions,Judge Maynard, ordered the case of the Com-
monwealth against, James Briar, for re-argu-
ment on next Saturday. Tho defendant is
charged with selling liquor withoutlicense, but
contends that the het'under which the offence
was c.otAnaitted, 1.0:s NEou {nettled, And that ho
cannot legally be punished, under the existinglaw.

In the matter of certain roads in Moon and
Ohio townships, Judge Maynard made the rule
absolute, and set aside the previous proceed-
ings, on the ground that a wholeterm of court
had intervened, between the appointment of
viewers and the making oftheir report.

It is understood at San Francisyo that C. K.
Garrison has sold to Vanderbilt his entire in-
terest in the mail steamer Pacific aide, whichis regarded as an indication. that the competi-tion would continue a long time.

The publie adminLitrator is pressing a suit
in the ?rotate Court to get the control of the
estate of Mr. Broderick. The application is
resisted by Mrs. Lucy Brown, who claims tobe Mr. Broderick's cousin.

The case of the Merced Mining Company
vs. J. C. Fremont, is under argument before
the Supreme Court. The points in issue are
ofthe highest importance as legal question,independent of the immense pccunisay interestinvolved, they will doubtlez,s go to the Supreme
Court of the United States.

The accounts from Washo Valley state that
the goldand silver mines continued valuable.
New discoveries were constantly made. An-
other large. amount of dust reached San Fran-
cisco, which azinyed from $2,000 to $O,OOO per
ton. The Comstock vein is regarded as the
richest silver mine in the world.

From Mexico.

UNITZT) STATES CrITCUIT COVTq.-14071.
C. Grier, presiding. In this Court, on Sethi-
day, the case ofGeorge W. pobbins vs. Alle-
gheny county, to collect the interest due on
bonds giventothe Pittsburgh ST, ConnelsvilleRailroad, wits continued from Vriday, and oc-
cupied the time of the Court until the hour of
adjournment. This morning at ten o'clock,Judge Grier willcharge the jury on the law in
the case, council submitting the matter without
argument, after which the verdict will be ran•
dered.

From Sonora. .

The Grand Jury in Carson Valley submitted
a report to Judge Cradlebaugh. Among the
subjects treated are the outrages upon immi-
grants by the Mormons, and the impossibility
ofthe latter living in harmony with,Asnerican
citizens. The report also calls for remediallegislation on the part of Congress.

Wreck of the Stcoamer Indian

PITTSBURGH. MONDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER .48, 1859.

NTAv ORLEANS, November 25.—The Ten-nessee, from Vera Cruz on the 22d inst., with$3G,00() in specie, has arrived at this port.U. S. Minister McLane arrived on tho 21st.He remained aboard the Brooklyn, his familybeing sick.
The report that Marquez had pronouncedfor Santa Anna is unfounded. His seizure ofthoconducta is confirmed. Marquez says he isusing the money to save tne country from theYankees. He promises to return the moneyfrom the first duties received at Lepic and Ma-zatlan, which he intends retaking.niramen was at Queretaro awaiting the Lih•oral force. The Liberals aro threatening theCapitol.
It is reported that Gen. Loblade' has beendefeated in Guano Quito with a heavy loss.An American Officer who was with Lim is saidto have been either shot or assasssinated.Cobos had captured (Noce and the Liberals

at that point had been disbanded.

COMMERCIAL.
Stage of Water.

River—So: feet tu, inches water in the channel

31.1kKETS
Errre,,ly .1, (1, //nay .Iforr.in9

Prrrstrnaaa, Novemfle, 26, 1661.
FlOllr...Th, sale. toelay amount In 2091;e1,4 ~11 from

store. al /5,00 for superfine, 1.5,':.:e;15,:",7 for eVra. Z5.70
for mum family, and CO 'ferniest,. at 11 sack.
We heard ,1 no saleg from rne,tltands to report.

Grain...OATA—FaI.:I4 of 100busdi from ftraL liands., at
47c; 100 hash do. from 'dare at50e. 2.60 1,10411(l0on .
and 20 lavdt do. at

reel....SAlt, 1 ton Br-ci at, $l,lO TA 100
, and I t , ,tl

Shorts from ,tut o.

The Pica,u correspondent reports thatthe French fleet will soon blockade Vera Cruz.
Itiramon, at the suggestion of the French

minister, bad declared Alvarado open as a pertof entry.
The insurance policies have the blockadeclause inserted.

iramon purpe=es to attack Vera Cruz aim-ultaneously with the French blockade.The Savannah and one French and oneSpanish war brig were at Sacriticios.
A Fever° gale on the coast had driven rev-

oral vessels ashore.

Ilayl. Sales ft load 4 from scales nt !17(:,)20,00 ton)
ad: L.,na I tiled from ',tore at

Salet4 30 n1.13 Lard N, 1 at Tet.l.4 ge!, and 5 bblf).
etin ,l Cold at 4t.
Catittlles...t'eder 100 bozos .711.1aidt, at 12., fl lb,

Lonittriiitt at $1,.:2; re. but.
R4g • ,4nt 1 t,ll tnis.,i at 2'4'7 ? tb
Rya. Flour...Salt:a Itt tiara. nt Si 07.
illolaumetA-.Sales 90 4titLt. (now) N. O. at 20.13 gal.
Sliganr...Baltl 14 11114,11)04j N.O. at 8!!e.

IIi" :101.2.‘,41(.311:1c. ",“
C Itltitt. at !)--, 7c,

Apples ~.1 50 IP, t
Snap 139 box, :i..twyer.,' at

(43 13.e.,in nt Sr., ,tnd 5,) box, and.
Ca3!lh? bit!.

Lard 29 beg., No. lat ll c. II: lb.
400 head at $1.72? 100[b.,.

Wlt 1.1cy,..5a10, C I_l,l, :t 27(;: .
10 hbl9. do. at

Sr. Louis, November 3t.—Thu Arizona
correspondence of the Republican, give :thefollowing information from Sonora

Capt. Porter, of the steamer St. Marys, was
entering Guaymas Winding.

Cal. Alden, the acting United Skies Con-
sul, in the absence of Judge Rose, was not re-cognised, and was not permitted to hoist the
American colors over the consulate; He in-
sisted on the Prefect respecting hisauthority
and meeting opposition, ordered the flag shift'
to be erected over the consuls Mike, and run upthe stars and stripes. lie informed the Pre-
fect that it should not. be taken down without
a tight, and it was left undisturbed. Got. Pes-
quiets arrived a few days after, when Cept.Porter waited on him, but nut understandingSpanish, and Pesquiera not speaking English,the interview was very unsatisfactory. Capt.Porter entered a protest in the name of the
Government, against the treatment received
by Capt. Stone's party, and would probably be
present to aid Capt. Ewell in adjusting the
difficulties with Pmculera. pespatehes con-
taining the above Infiirmation, arrived at FortBuchanan, on the lOtb, en route for Wash-ington.

Cl/Icinnatl Market
COMYNiirt. November active

Moving at 1.1,1,0 for skillet lin.? And
for extra rncoipt= light Whi9l,3; dcmand

fully 4, 031 iecodpt4, are light and , tc,,dy: anka11:..ki Wk.,at Sc,Zincluding wagon. 11.. buoyant andFood; 200 aunt at 6^, whiotrina furth, ,s foirano, of la•Mr,
• je. ewt; active. receipts Mir,, Pork active

3‘5.6h hchicrim are aching hidticr pace, Paean ingood dciumd nt.914, ,Z.911'e. green Ha-115 fit-TM i•
3at ,alc,rif '240 1.:.:d firm at

1,1,1 and geUrci.corie,.Wheat utiohang,l: prime" white 1,11 at
SI.M. awl prime roil at sl2.n. Corn It in good demand.arid lira At40;e; to ,h at Mariett.3 depot nr
Oat, la goad demand. Vra7r9 I,lltai,ly at. 45e. Lye in ficrdemand for primaat :re. Bark rin good demand and4,afly at la,t Lush goal
Marvin,. ntu,c. Tb- river L.. 9 risen 13 inches in tfi,

t a limit,: it is now lo feet one inch in the channel.
Weather clear and pheirint.

New York Market.
Nrw Norerra•vr s;.—Ccitrin heavy;1,1100 hAlev at ptAnd neddlinc.. floor ad-

vanced to
Ohio $5.6.1!:r;7%.
Wf.te club Corn healsqak. J.n tut:+ hid.; white now NVii y•Aloti

yoliow Pt,rll heavy at $11.,C11.12!(or prone. \Vt,t-ky. cirwspptn, ,, AT I 11icon gnic
hr.:a firm at ;').7.i". doll vl.l .Iroopir,,!lair, fit ringar firmN. .litti-eorAdo

M,1i,...."1d N. at ott..tien pit

LAWRF.NCE COUNTY BANK...—At theregular
annual meeting of thestockholders of the Bank
of Lawrence County, held in the Banking
House, in New Castle, on Monday, the 21st
inst., thirteen Directors verb olciacd. The
Gazette state thid the existing Prisiden't of the
Bank, David Sankey, Esq., having declined
the use of his name in connevtion with the
Directorship, some other rierSori have to
be chos'en' Itresident, as :4 1st oftico has to be
tilled by of the i/irector.s. That person
will be designated 'tit the inneling, of the newly
elected Diroctorr, to-du.

Tice winter approaches, and everybody will
need warm and comfortable clothing. This
they can obtain cheap, well and fashionably
made, and of the b..st and most substantial ma-
terial, at the establishment of W. H. McGee
at Co., corner of Federal street and the Dia-
mond, Allegheny City. Their stock of fall
and winter goads is :a:gei ant; well seieeted.They employ:the best 'ofworVateri and always
please their customers. —Ihey giye eipecial at-
tentibn'to'bops' CTothing. awl look attheir gootl3.

_ .
piresauait Tunear_—Tli is Owl, of aniteamient which.

under its present excellent management ha• beeeme
the favorite resort of the lovers of the drama, was visitedon Satrirdry evening, by a huge and attentive audience,
whoappeared delighted.. ti theadmirable performances
of that charmingactress. Miss Fanny Morant This lady
iceapidly gaining favor in the eyes of the habitues of
the theatre in this city, and we are pleased to eat she
richly deserves the numerous ntrk• of approbation
with which her etTort, are received. She appears to
most excellent advantage on the stage. siaays being
nests rind tastefullr diesel, wit:lo her ped. jec.tnonce!,
tion of the part sin pu,ytt. tier 417( iii-.001:13t1112111CO.Styl04C3Tr-melodious.-voice, are. eznlnendly.jealculattal to
triake a Worahle'.itnpro,:lon qn the and
create A 'tlei ire with all whosee and hear her once, td
enjoy the. snore pleasure again.

This Jevenhag .e he appears in lwo characters, winchwill atTord her en onporzinity to ilbtplay het talents as
and pluCh e ,afitierd. wilt drawa full

and,fasdatiortablp house., Sfa.t via Itealtpro, m the-ol(tat
band's Vengeance: or Rerribution," and •• renslane.."in "The •Love Chase." Lel. a!! Who wlial ttijor twOor
three hourspleasing and instrnetiye !ecreatlrin vp.ij theitjtitq''

Pltfa of Tar IdEta ANL (JAATaiuna—LETTla Faun(
Miss K. havo been afflicted with pcuns inmy
stomach fur a nimibarof years of the most exerutiaring
severity; accompanied by agoniziog headaches. My
etiftenngs were intense, and nothing seemed to have
power to relieve me. Applications internal and enterual
%Ten of n., Ryan. :?1. 1,2:113t.olla drOITI the firer,phrshclans failed In their °Meet.' d-los.t all tn9pe'' for I mil .p-
FosFd Alt•v- dE4ea.4e Wits &aloha thii reach eetnedieine,
when a lindlicarted lady ir,quiredinto..my Case, and
recf:itrimercied vie tai try the ,Pcrior on byrup. Iimuln-
(Lately took cite bottla of ,it, rir4: caimetzer,,teal, tu x.,
happiness '1 feel in being able' to sVitti thqt it rlas
beenernircly successful and coUside.r myself curedof frightful neuralgic pains that have pursued me for
yeara, g. ru.y.-
Lcttcr from 3ftrio wit-fr.-1147;i I/roe:maiq( ftie Mt. Jralhiogton Seminar,/ fur Young

toothRwlon, dram.
liot:rn BOSTON, rifkas., March 1,1959.

I certify that .911‘.s I,elley has been a member of my
family for many years. withesscd her a •ute f-
fering,a and her erdlre by taking ono battle of Po-
t-avian Syrbp.. • , . DIANA' SORRELL. '
• Dr.l(l64rgirIT. 140 Wood ,tveet,it! agent,for
this city..

Maneintute 1-ratuuty LECTtnr.3 Tuesdayevening,
trill lecture at 1 ealette Ow° Irish sOcial

Maracter ilipor.'"- Itit.re are lew men lit the
'U nited .Statcs, that surpass tiro In all that constitute anable and interesting lecturer. His voice in very pleasant
and finely modulated; Ina style rich and month, and
his subject is one that should attract a large audience.
We trust he will have such a house aft he always draws
when he speaks where tie is well known and appreci-
ated. His second lecture is announced for Thuroday
evening.

UN1rt.2.517.7 fourth lecture of
the,,course wth,-be .dadiretilft lu the University
corner,of Ross and• Diamond -streets, this • (Monday)
evening at 71.40.,10cir.

.B,;biect_-I.l'he.water Ho drink "

Titsocial teßudf.A, i4tiiehicise'ofthis lechire laughisj
9a.s trine dilininletered hisonie person iv be audience.

The fifth lecture willbe given on Friday, - veiling. De-
cember 2,

Br reference to our advertising columns it will be
seen that the charming Mime. of Italy is to remain on
exhibition for three day-. more only, Monday. Tuesday
and %Veil tiesilay vvermas ri` tiii• reek. ul

be. poediyelai tbe.lnet. day in l'ittelritrglii aA
tiliAlniellalris engaged affer that iilay by pt her patliefv.

HEATING BY STEAlir=Asa testimonial of
the worktrianlike'rnattuts,,triffg4 tthn 'cf thcir sell=
regulating rr,aoop4A;'illifely, lmoiiorny and the
littleattention necessary tokeep eachrnom comfortable,
we give this certificate to Messrs. Davie and YhillipN
successors to Phillips it Co., for their plan of heating
by steam the Second Ward Public Schools in the city of
Pittsburgh, and which has mot our approval, and we
would recommend them to the public to give entire
satisfaction or heatingby eteam.

IL Miller, Jr, John Marshall, Jr, M. Tindle, George
Wilson, John Wilson, L.Wil=, Dt- Beta

LAVI.3
Senor qd4'.rit- p3a, fhlr:s grass Fourdcrst

Defilers m every cicsomption of On 7ieliTC3awl Pumps
N0.61 Wood 6P 148 First ptrect, rittelmrgh.

INBTITITTg.—This Institution,
the want of which has been so long felt by our cithen
is now openunder the superintendence of Messrs
Jackman & Johnson. in the Lafayette Building. En-
trance, 65 Wood street. !tie designed for theperpetual
exhibition of the products cf Mechanics'/lantnectrt-
rers, Ir.veitztc, aua etzlietin.g ; end 11:9. itjolace of resent
(or those. soakinaItirormatioii l'e)atlys toLlaosci tail:whoa
of. industry, either by examination of• samples or
scientific. putbitcatkais... Those having articles to bring
before-thelmblic 011'10'4 greatly lttliTnlT sAtnr.ltsrehorse sarnitUli. - ' • '

'

'
1 110' rfelto 4fa V4spectrilili incited to - Visit the

iqsuta.

COULTER & litENTzan, House, Sign and
Ornamental Paintersand Grainer& Orders left et their
chap en Fourth street near Market. Burke's Building,
Vlll7.6isiontntly latencies. • ' 'sem

/oe7 ONE of 'the"rniqst 'pleasing, at the same
time effective remedies for Dyspepsia, and all other dle
eases arising from a morbid condition of the stomach
and liver, is Dr. Hostetter's Bitters. Itnot only rettioves
the disease from the sySlem, bit by&lug tone to tho
organsof digestiOn, aids'iliem in their'hinbtlons. MI
who have tried itacknowledge its excellence mid' supel
riortty,.and we theretore Commend it to the sufferer.
Dr. ostettq}'e pittars as a tonic, is toowell kisown to

need praise. it is therefore scarcely necessary at tint
time to domore thaidirect attentionWads pOrtatratiori•
which is certainly uneqnotni by it ay Patera the
satisfied as we are that its wide-spread 'reputation must
prove sufficient tosatisfy all of Its excellence as a relief
and remedy for alldiseases of the stomach.

For sale by Druggists and dealera ion'erally.
EIiwiTTTER & SMITH.

'

htannfacoileia and Propherora'

SAC'FyItt.E. ,, .Novelaber 2ii---,The schooner
Gladiator has refurrical to Halifai with-the re-
maining survivors of the steamer Indian.—;
The steainer wasbadly broken to pieces. Very
little of the cargo was saved. 1"-he passengers
complain of being Llto4er ,2d, by the inhabi-
tants.The mails were saved and forwarded.
The 4n4bAvi lead cight cabin passengers, and
thirty_ steers./ge paiiengcirs,- mostly Oermaisi_and Hungarians, and a crew of seventy-seven.
When she struck the sea ledge

, she was
running at the rate of eight -knots. atio
weather was fair, but slightly hazy. The
Captain was deceived by the soundings, lsii.supposed ho was off Sable Island. When
she struck the bottom was torn off, and she
filledinstantly. The engineer 5y...r.//s't!-,_/ , Yalv,to prevent .an ciptositMr arid 15wered Oirpe
boats., tiil'All. 'With'a sudden cre-lb. the vesselbroke midship:. the Stitt:rage.pit.efiger.= rushedin and sunk two boats, drowning ties engineers
and , eieTeirl of the crew and passengers, in-
cluding two women and two children. One
boat, under the continand .of second- ufficer.Smith, was blown thirty miles. The boat un-
der the fourth officer, Smith, reached.the shore.
The boat under third officer, Biggen, broke
adrift; it was. leaky, and is supposed to be lost.

fSlit'OND DESPATCH.]
SACKVILLE, Nov. 26.—A boat containing

thirty-three ladies, with their hthbands, landed
safely, after knocking., about ;:.r .nine hours In
the high sea.. Twenty-Seven (lief 'dead.None
of the bodies Bare been' recovered, and it is
impoible to gives cOmplotelist of thinarnN.
But the followin strolinow n to be lost, viz.:

Lewen; .I. 0.56, wife niul tn'o children:Mrs. teirrr.an a 4 if.4 2ibti 411.inti ..Ip,ielcieti ;
Willis}' lithe:4llrdo,gitieer ; iielbert gitchic.
fourth engineer;' Xolin milinn, iiretrom ; James
StandWell, ROWIrd i Allred Walsh, A boy :
Thomas 141mtd, chief cook; James Lang Su-
mer ; John Herr, and Henry Carroll, seaman.

VIM) DESPATCII.IWINDSOR, U. S. November' 6.—The cabin
passengers of tho wrecked steamer lrpliar. wi.troall saved. Their names are Trion. Mr. Potsford,
Mr., apd,Mr,s:Ved.rumoldrtiandMr.lrsl'P.atter-son, Mr. And Mrs'. Street , and ' r. Elliott,
eight in alt...' ' '

RE a so
Into -Parser of Indian.

Tho Trouble at Dickinson College
CARLISLE, PA., Novomber 26.—The false

report sent from here in, relation to a pretend-ed onuete among the students of Dickinson
College being calculated to in;urz: the .pr,os-
Feats of the Institution'and, distress, itifriends

witri.o.petrt. fortne'r kssaraitceSlhaf
there-is its- rebellion •here,' n'either' has' there
been. The. affhirs 'OS the' Eohe o r ips uloring
on with tbeir'kcgt:ial.c44,t Ovilr. -The only
thins 4ut.'br winch 'them reports could have
been fabricated, is that the fiteulty, for good
cause, suspended four members of the senior
class until Christmas. The affair created a
temporary effervescence, as such" thinp often
do, and perhaps some turbulent spirits tried he
stir up a rebellion, ki;,+, 're i;oott sense of the
;I„;;,fickli.s was too strong,f4r,LherintAiingshave

, gone un Willatit the interruption of a single
recitation ,. The.truth is ; these. despatches aro
a trick hy which tbe' malcoMepit titqtyikei Seel:
to trelit thOi fipittiii,ef4ust the faculty, and the
author has committed a grave wrong, which
cannot be passed by without notice.

(Signed) O. COLLINS,
President of Dickinson College.

Important frpr.:l7.c,:;;Eib
ZIEW rume-vi,'November

lature,of .Teims, hasauthorized the governor is;
call out all the troops-necessary for' the protec•
tion of .tfxb' froiftier. 'The 00,f:s..rhor 411s. ap-pointed Capt. ford ,Pon'lA Cdr the troops.
Captainsfer4 stanza far the Rio Grande on
the Bth inst. The legislature also ordered the
troops to arrest Cortinas' band. The reports
from Brownsville had created intense excite-
ment throughout the Texas. The small town
of Gonzales had rai-ed two hundred men: in
two days. Cortinas bad returned.hfr.. Camp-
bell, deputy sheriff, toArovirnsyllle,.Uitharmed,
against the.wiithes'ot fai men. General Hous:toPteeoMimends tile legislature td raise a iegi-
Went of mounted men to protect the frontier
from the depredations of Indians.

isxcoNti D'ESPATCIII.The latest advices from Brownsville. to. the
19th inst., say the town was closely besieged.
An expedition was preparing to march against
Cortinas.

Fxom VftaehYigton City.
Vir.asinttovthi, 11.overabir '26:-4emes 1.Ste'yeas4; of"New Tork, offered to estab-lish a steamship line and carry the mails, for

the postage, via St. 'Thomas, to the Brazils,
and the Postmaster General has signified his
7.'2.llTagtiess to conclude such an arrangement
on satisfactory sureties being furnished. No
contract, however, has yet been e::.eeuted.

itt a tßqatiug of tho' V‘anfritUßeitts"Olitti, of
Washington,-held last night, it was resolved
to merge the same intothe National Opposition
Club, of NowYork, where the head quarters
will be in future. • '"

Troops .for.Charlestown.
' November 2.6,—1n-abtiordanes

with an order from the Adjutant General-bf
the State, theVirginia State FenCibtes and
Wheelingltinediet, left liere-thie morning,
en route' for Ohariestowu. Aect9r4l2Xti-katity-trti'yoquotok-Ai 11,!it woe
ormaqmQrai;lg,:,

Picked lip at tea.
BOSTON, November 25.—A boat containing

live or the crew-of the wrecked steamer Indian
..saldeliedup at. tala, and. the acumen —have

4'•;.•

Ttio Re ~:f.lic»n also hm Santa Fe letters to
the it n. The Indiums are still committing dep-redations on the malls and emigrant trains
Col Fortut Leroy, arriTed at Santa Fe and as-
sumed ..the command of the department. Itwas expected that he would immediately tnlcemeasures to chastise the Indians, and prizment:future depredations.

Heavy Hurricane at Buffalo
13uvrato, November 2.G.—A heavy South-

west gale has prevailed hero for the lea twem-.tystsur hours, and it is ail; liiowin with
great far.v.. eatiallridge Main streetIS so bialy dattiaged: that it will have to berebuilt. The iron canal bridgeon River street
is entirely destroyed. A number of buildingsin different parts of the city, have been blowndown. The new breakwater for the protection
of the southern part of the city, is almost en-
tirely destroyed, and that portion of Alm (ayIs 'visors' feet under water. The track ofthe
Niagara Falls divisbin of the Central Rail.
road, is impassable, and the pmg.eng,ers are car-
ried around the break in stage;. Travel on
the Lake Shore road, is uninterrupted. There
are but few vessels on the-Lake.

tiouthern News
Ntv,. Chrienbor of

Coniinerco has re:soryed to rnitn $5,000,' in re
poiie teithrißt. Louie appeal (oc the prJtection
of the free navigation of thoGov." tiurnuault* titussace re.,;•otumead3Legtilatore ofTeitta nd,optt measures to pre-

fiarther rivs-mane!etuent of tho PacificIhtfiroaa rnattert, tuicl has authorized the Gov:
errtor to C4lll out all the forces necessary for
the protection of the frontier.

NEW PARK!
" DENNY's up !la

IRO
Isnow Optoo--foVihe 04a,4

• or.a Parires,
ICECREAMtand,.;;; N;t;Rk e always astremtam,. A good,coveredplatform for dazietri.

jelfroor-tr 110EVE.I.ER A MILLI:It

THELOYALHANNA HOUSE,
LATROBE, PENIVA.

rills LARGE AND 'WELL VEI-Vi'lL.
± LAZED 110U8E, ploaamtiy loaded althirrii tow
yard of the ?'pun's. ra.drorto,i4,,nowopen for ther%-

. eeptier. of ',tut:tither .vialkers.- ,A tine tenpin alloy h,:.
„recently been erected on thepre Ulises. and tlne tlahin.

' attorded nearby. AUfrit i73stop here. Chß4(lllplo.4orql. ,rtNinnirt'm CltAt fl 'W. I,lBl,lratarriq,,O.,r.
.... • .

yU UV, . 1.4QI:l048.-,,-.Flilllii.ies can bt.t7 to
boidli oln 11hIne,Port, Madeira, Tene rite, Sherryoridiot Vine. Also, Cognac: Brandy of different brandmivery Old Monongahela Whisky. Champaigne inquart,

i
pintand and half pint bottles; reduction made by dozen
or halfdozen. All the above for Ifftle, by the quart or.gallon.

N. 13.—Those wishing adulterated liquors r. ,:.<1 not"
call. • D. r:C.N.EiSF.„-ti,

an2slv.mn . .. - 101 l'nird street.

CROCHET FRlNGEs'—Extia. -Heavy,
CROCHET HERTHA*,

BONNET ryily:S4 FARTOPpiIEU4-1 UNNDIMR,C'AWAN thta sing. A
. CHAS. GIPNER'S, -

no:6 ra Mersa street.NEW FRU rr.-
60 kegs new Bordeaux Prunes;
5 cases in Glass Jara;

st) mats Seedless
10^ texte Creirtug flakier.,

c
•

)RF,lll j'iatre'cei'"d 4̀ll4'f9rBald'
& ANDERSON,

Np.: l9,lYorrt1202,5 OppositAtte trt aXies t.

B LITTON ANTI TAE)E

TITREE-SOLE SHANGHAI BOOTS,

Always on hand and made toorder, at

W. E. SCHMERTZ &

no2d No. ntleet._ .

PPS FS.--&O barrels Ass6tted kinds, just.
ibedi4e.dl huck for Ale by

* AIiDEItSoN,
No. 99 Wood street,n024 0 posit.° St. Chsdies Hotel.

THE ATTENTION OF MEN ,F MODE-
RATE MEADIS is exiled to a frer for sale al

forty of the most eligible
BUILDING LCYI •

In the Second Ward, Allegheny City. The Kioos em
suited to the hard tixnes, Gc,d time wiit I glyen
all puzchasca. t a,•oir . pat-um:dare Inquire of

. Fpx&NDS4 HAY.%fihmeyor,''domet East Common and Witter ateset,
noB f 11•X5ama7 City

31, 1 JOHN WELK _

WOULD respectfullk announce -to the
Ladios and Ithutlemen ofPittsburgh, that ho is

prepared to give lessons on the Violin, Guitar, Flute
pnd Cornet. For ternta;te4 addreas,

se2l3rdn JOHN KELK, Pittab • h Theatre.
Will. B. _WHITNEY,

,•

9TA. la. ".?..7 33 14 I C .

OFEIOE et the PittsbUrgh Past, Fifth
otrcet, new Wood. jyl3

FRESH ARRlVAL.—Received this day,
.12 72 pairs Ladies.' High HeeledKid Boots; 60 ptirz
Ladies' High Heeled French nforooco,Firrah.traSo,.Boots, E•erred palzs 71.,adwatt.ilinnCalf 00;4 Boots,
plUntherwatosan.sioeit of Goan', isses,,'Boye.,
Yonths'And Children's shoes and Gums, which will be
„Sold itt grOtly.reducedprices. '

Call atth,f, Cheap Cut, Store of
/03. H. BORLANn

OS Market. s etY:44 cloozirdaiXitth..•

VIGS.-200 drurris this s,e's crop, wt.
"received tad fbr Mnhbj, • -•-•

-
7'

. tVratti4tiart\''W904.sly P-P.T.ANi) cASTOR QIIII*7 4zt
tonutpura -

site low by
. • .11.1QH.NSTOti, • . •

no2B cor. Sadtbdeld and fourth sta. •

Qnsor • SNU F.— 4 tiaryels earrets in
1.„3 Walden. fol. bale b'y

B. FAIINEETOCK a CO,•

R. 'I. KENNEDY

PEARL STEAM MILL
ALLEGHENY CIT 4,

U. T. KENNEDY & URO.,
WHEAT E.Y.I: I,URCH.V.Sf.P

FI (11)R, rA.N.N NiF;Ai. :IND HOMINY,
I.IiNI'FAIftIfZED ANN. I,I:LIVERED

eirrsuftwi AND ALLEGHENY.
su7.ly,lawl TERMS. rAsit ON DELIVERY

MIZI=Iti
No. 111 t'or. Wood and Firth Streets, •

AVII.I. SELLULACK FROCK DRESS
, tr ,,,11 ilt - $16.1.0 forFrock- 'rCloth, tlar, ~ to at—. 1ittro for .1.0,C.0

(lll:thtv Clot!). •‘ Is,Cti for 'MU()
filAck Cloth " too for

tor 405CS,,lint`re .1019 ?natio to order. for 15600
Nilo.Palm, Plo,h, edit r.nri

(, r,,NTS' PIT IFlEtr'sr; Goorks.„ •
req10 ....},K0.. Thqntxr:ol i 5 tht Cash Priet, and byreferfln advertt,,m,nt, It.atrictly itdhared to. ortl lajal:ct
=UM I=l

JOSEPH ME TER & SON, •
Mailtifactuivrß, and l‘ 11.k. do and, Po.tAil Y.der,

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
.No. 424 rent% Street. above the Canal,'

'rave on hand a largo re ,oitinent of Farley and P;ienFurniture, in Walnut and I•;iliegituy of their owefacture, and eurrunted espial in ouelay r.rul ..ztyh, to any
rnAnufactitre•l in the city, end 'wilt re.ll t 4 re. crab•c
prioe". •

__•

1?O1t. SA LK—.—:Tlie Shi•irint!. COlllite'r, :knit
■ el/pboardh, to the Fliat tilaay sore itf clot stileecrili.cre, No. Via First etrect, y suitable fur a Mini.

Ware oL Iceygoodis Store-
-4,1140w 111`liiEN

it (MOD rAii.M. FOR SA LE --

ttlltet,, it, cult-o•
Lion, retraunder tb choir e timber—nil goad roiling land,.
suitable fur either grainor grass; ell miler fence, und inthe hest of order. The hate ;:idfeet hv wit% hail
in centre. Au orchard of 1./tree acres, witr, groatof well selected fruit; Lan dud and other elAbundance of water; go•),1 umt",:,:i.,,orbood, and 'elitat'lli•
eat to 1111P,, 'lc hors!, .

' • BEet:TH Irr sc,N,
Marl:, Ntrect. _

IIGELT, liT.—l v
m.‘nt. to gul nnioi 12 Intl srippiy ofCARRON. C.-1L 1-A 111 A t.,11.`. 1111 RN' Fl.r 1 Ift!in ALIX-11101., ttlnuh Will to arrant(4l orinal to goy

.lot renris..t, tmd whteh
my faciiitlei for iiroeitrie, let nevereil,
rates, are teich.nii. lot, to offer e•lvanniges

in tilt line of leo,ini,a, llt1:1-11014., to situ
B niON .1011NSItiN.

%seiner St11101:12ill (111 d FOl,r' ‘Crfelt,.

W9ADERANO WILLOW WARE
SAM ML

l'itutittfAitVitet and Lien;Qr . in
C.E(UPtIiS, TUBS, BUCKETS, BASKETS

BROOMS, &C.,
No. 21 Diamond, Pittsburgh.

lIAVING NOW IN STORE LARGEand etirefully selectra ;welt of .verythmgfntluS
tine, either rt:r.nuille:ured'Ut hitniatifor pureha,ed dt--act trona 'manufacturer:a 'I,OIt.CASII. hi prepare! toitupplketiatornera and the country trade. itith g O prilhohis.nne, •

CHEAPER TFIP kliE,l4 OFFERED IN MIS MARKET,
The tolowing comprise the tending items in his stockfd.A. o.oUtna Walt Ware

Clll/IlNS—Pine Suitt, S size..;-, Oak Stab,Staff, 3 sir.Cs. Oval Crank, Cedar, Oak or Fine. 3 see.-;Cedar 13arre1,4 sizes; Spano's Patent, 3 sizes; Therinom.eter, 3 sizes—a largo stock.
BUCKETS—Common rod, blue and green, fauna andvarnished, half, quarter and toy la-,ss andironbound,2 nnd 3 holip,Pl7.-ritiP, cedar,brass andironbound,2hoop; Herz-ißuskLus.heavy irontrile;Ritchen-Buckets, iron bale-,•Oak Well Buckets, woll Ironed -,Flour BiotteLs, inde,f.
TUBS—Painted, 2and 3 hoop; white pine and cedar,'hand made, all sizes, nested or by the dozen.
K.,HEc,EßS.—Pairited and varnished, 3 sizes, dozen or

Desk cedar Heelers, brass or iron bound,
MEASURES—AII sires, from bushel to quarter peek;pine or cedar, sealed or unsealed.CLOTHES PIN Plain and head, in five gross boxes;Smith's Patent, in gross boxes, and Brass Spring, ingross boxes.
WASHBOARDS—WaterIoo raised centre, Mari•;•taDouble Wood. and all other kinds. ' • -•

BROOMS. WHISKS, BRUSHES, 3.d., in great variety.MEAL TUBS—Hinghana-- Butter unit Butter and idealTubs, 2 or 3 in neat, on-singly. -
DOOR AND BUGGY MATS—Allieante, Cocoaand Gass,Grass 'Pablo Mats:
WHITE VEST BOXE..9—Spice and Sugar Boxes, five in

nest, plain and ?r,rnisheti _

co.,‘ •I'AltiDS---kes ortrd sizes, for apple-butter, kraut,pickles, meator milk,
UMBRELLA STANDS—For Stores orDwellings.:CLOTHES HORSES—Assorted sizes and styles mretU to

order. • • - ,
WOODEN WARE-Comprising -Rolling Pins PotatoMashers, Butter Prints and Ladles,L+monSrineeXer4.Spoons and Beaters, Muddlers. Hosp. Cups. Eliavin,gBoxes, Spigots, Bung,Stk-its,. Axe, Pick and HatchetHandl sa, S„calorreoll4. de. "

ILkT,AND MOUSE TRAPS, of all varieties.
' TAR CANS„MOP HANDLES, iron and.snood heads,

Clothes Pounders. •
MARKET BASKETS, in great variety of size and style,

- , by the nest or dozen, ofour own manufacture,at Eae.ternprices..
,

CLOTHES fIASKETS—Round and c,a;, ionsin nest.HAMPERS—Sy;;rac eat 14011-runt: lids_
NURSERY CIIaLLS, ofrick,' style. •Oka-ACHES.AND CRAPLES, of every. style. -TR,NVELING .BASKETAssortednines and styles.-5,%• Berlin. Japanned.
LADIES' CAP

French, assorted,
'

REIT _,.j—lmported and American.SCHOOL BASKET'. rettkVariety: '
SPOIT 'HAMPERS. *Potatoes,-Peaelies,
ORCELA.RD .BASKE -ter

tocall and e-
iasingelsevrhoro,
"HIS MARKET,

I'OCX OD-
and Fourth it&

jOIiAS
EDY.Y., for saleut

_JOSEPH FLEMINt. S DrpgStora,

POPULAR ESSAY
GY TiLZ

DISEASES INCIDENT TO

TRADES AND OCCUPATIONS
IT is our purpose to -write, as briefly aspas-

^ible,cur.?eruine the diseases and disordersincident
tot rtainoecipations. including theircauses, symptoms
and mode of cure. .IVc shall do this in -plain =g.nage,
end in a straightforward way Oar purpose Is two-fold—-
firrdy, to ;;sy, some curious facts not generally known zand. secondly. to brim., moreforcibly to view theready
: elief ithand in liadu7,v's Remixlits. We frankly avow
tiro. the trouble tee are taking is a bnsitzess transaction,mesa: tobenefit both thepublic andotirselves.The epringing.from various trades arise eitherfrom the very nature of the occupations, from the ma-.
tortals handled or used, or from both causes. ticarcely .

pursuitsare necersartly unhealthy, bntmen.v. in 1,, as imprudent in their business as in their- pleas-
atal sutler tor their neglect of precaution.

_Let 11, took first at those who suffer from poisonous
materials.

C,pperanath3, Brost Founders, Braden and Pininakera •

Frcan their manipulation of co per and Its compounds,
take intotheir system either the impalpable dudor itw
oxides or salts, or theirfumes. The result is a copperdi+ea=e, whose symptoms may vary-morn or less in vice
lent, stonetimes creeping slowly along until the eye-
tmi is utterly destroyed, or else opening an avenue to
more -cost diseases. The vietom to the copper dit-

• 1.•••,ec. ,, perhaps,onrising irut he morninga slightly:iol treat: in the month, a • slight, constriction of the
lirod, the wean° dry :Ind parched.and sometimes sick-

ie- i•s at tile iamnach. He thinks he has caught cold.v takes some advertised expectorant, which;caves him Worse thanbefore. At times there comesan
:it:ick of the colic. Ifdysentery is stall epidemic, he
et very lishie to be attacked, and his tormina arid tenes-
-1,,;:,. ii the doctors oillthem, namely, his pain in the
how-, ,Isand tits po,-.tion to stool,are exceedingly violent

Len a thirst which he cannot account for, ora distend-
,-d 1.01 stools, sliglitty streaked with blood,or an uniefinable anxiety, is the commencing symptom
and is s,arrely noticed. Cramps sometimes make their
spite trams• is the limbs and stomach, either alone or
, •,mptmed by some of the symptoms proviousyeim-incrattiri. A headache at the close of work, or uringthe day, is mute common. A preventiveof these wouldhe the its? of a respirator, which checks the passage tothe Iong4 of I.ti,mreli of the dust or vapor, and gloves,
tokeep it from the pores ofthe skin: A generous diett•liotildbe use,L the bowels kopt open by mixierete dosesRwlwazi's Regulating Pills a dose should be taken in
the morn our and evening of Radtrays Ready .Relfif,and
the use of Ralato's Renovating Resolvent persevered in-
U lit the system is rider the poison - •
T:pe Founders, Pewterer& Painters, Ptumbers and Glaziers,

owl Workir:, in ifontifadorica, or bliof-7btrers, '

Are experied to the lead disease. This, like the. coppermay producea series of insidious but scarcely!loured symptoms. Pndins sometimesrafyirLs,or more
eiTricially with paintersand whits-lead makers, in what
ic rioneraily called painters' colic. These all, at times,IFI notice in their mouth. more particularly at rising, asugary. and slightlyastringent tattle, constriction of thewindpipe,pain.and oncusinessin theregion of theetom-soh, not occasionally nausea, followed sometimes by

Q,ach Rtinters,
or times who use much vermillion, will have a ten-d•o to Diarrhea. for. unlike Copper, this shows its ef-fects more .in the small intesultee ; and thebladder and

urinary' pa.,aages will be seriously affected, sometimes
merely producing Painful urination. and at. others,
Wood,. or high colored urine. The Regulating Pill and.;be k,o.tront must be mainly relied on, and the

For
ties~limildnever go to work on an empty stomach. For themore painful symptoms theReady Reliefwill be nooses-

rr,amt will by no means belie its name.- Itshould be
• internallyand externally. In painters' colic, the

phruild be used to producea free emelt-
at ion. tins afterward terra moderately, to keep upregusIns aetion; and from the very starts the Reddy Relief gte
• full doses, in tiazseed or slipperyelm tea,or guru-

ater. The diet should be light, ehiody beef tea. (not
soup.)or chicken broth, from which the fat hes

been skimmed. In paralysis. the persistent use of thePals. with the Bendy Belk/. well and steadilynutted into the affected limb or part, for -at least fdteenminute:, three tunes a day,and a generous, but clfkesteilde diet, wtilet.re,eta curs, Inall orternal applicationsthe palm of the hand is the best to rub with. and a fe-
made hand, trout its softness, should be preferred.revers oral Cann) P ,interv.
Are liable t.. several severe symptoms.' 'Those who Inn
muriate of tin sometimes perceive its effetits.an their
systsns. They 01.-tervii an austere taste in themouth,
whieb i s apt to turn into well defined metalie ore, to-co her with naa,es; ....specially after rising from a meal,
Their pulse 13 more stnall and nerdand beads more fre-
,juel, ly than natural. One very common symptom is. a

-inenee .0f st3ol, not diarrhcea, fur during some
moat by this moy be unattended by pain- and the consis-
t, or; f ate: ereiviLitions be normal. Twitching of thefoes "a..d oatremeties is less eommon, but a snore drui-
v,,,rotl•• • !rnprorn, for unteea pronmtle met, it maybe fol.

ed s paralysis of-the parts atiectod. The treat.
• iii this is the raffle AN in the copper disease, viz:

It eta...3's Ilealy Relief, Regulating, Pills and Rest--
rtn.mn kg

reatreeled:lie a nuiunereinailer todyers, butin degree, Their sttaciCa' art? rem . 1f neeldiaxiftabf. the lead poison from the suf.
r, herare xlevi:r knew bdt one case of that.kind. The

nculi of charcoal, in this andsimilar tradesinoira`
wilt,.prod it inflartimationof Shebladder winchmaytr etinctually committed by the Relief and Regulating,

Ftrper-4aintrs and Taxidermists
Oecasioreuly softersome moat distressing symptoms—-
the former front the showy greens they use, and thetatter from their a/Instant handling ofarseruc .or thecot,

ehlorid.. of, rni.renry. Afeted breath isnot un.•
with a rather austere taste at times, consider-able inerea-11,,cf saliva, or constriction of the loter retrtet tin thrunlillkhich s.ehts to extend into 'the breast,

frii-ric eat hiecough,,iomet ita eAa fainting sensation which
eaniexand goes very snitdchly, very black[and otienek, e
et oul or lti,rh urine. These are some of the
synipto:::.‘, which mgy'oriLir separately or together. 'lt

rurians fact tliat some people engaged at these cc-ecrow quite piurup,and apparently elves .the1.,..5t of health..nevliartug especially a fresh am( clear corn-
If:her; they go tote may other employ-

?llea. or refrain front lsorit some weeks, they are •Teryapt v many or all ofthe shore symptoms.
lit ea...N0.1e Ite,..olsent should be used, along witht relief being resorted to in order
to r..m..ive immediate pain or distress...• .

Ele,t,,,lyrkr4,- Glass Stainers and and Enamdersp -Mans-, jr:zet,,rae of Chemicals, Gold and SilverPlaters and Refiners
to inviy or *he above symploma. Electro-,tvper, ate 4,,p.cially liaL.le to derar_gertlent`ofthei blad-der.

inro-ssylType Founders
From me rm,tant handling oftype mettkl„ oaistract the'ettet ,i antimony. Thin is shown hY the temporal).
pU •ilyiik of the fingers :JO haAcfs, ooplous stools, cold

ions of strsngth, tenderness of stomach,
mrei- iltreat. Sometimes. though drinldngnothingfeel a confused, semi-intoxicated seas, .

firm in !lie head. The treatment here is gentle purging .‘t,th It.eirra3's IfetrulatiugPills, aided with theReadyItoliefas a drink: when the disease hagbecome chronkv:th- R,, ,ilrent must be treed an an atuyantto thck Belief and Pills.
2trooq., em 2 ,flore esiveialiyI,,nieburnerz• nit:washers,- ' ' .
Aro constantly '.llble to roiniting, pains in thelimbsor

; .;17.71, nhiee latter sometimes becomespot
. inuelb?giao,u,ssl.*aks, and the useof .th,, bly Reel; these symptoms, theltesolVOra IN•i^s...sh.o,no,. ..?saary where palsy supervenes.iffrti::-.• 5 S9s^:iene-ss fallowa, demanding the 4.50 ofth, '''

' Pills, The particles of limo in the eyes
•••••• Vor." opt ht produce comunctivis, which will yield to

gut ryo-n,wh inado of sassafras pith and water, intowatch the Ready Relief is pUt. in the ProPoriion ofsixdrops toevery two (stile-spoonfuls,increased graduallyto ton drop, A dose or two ofthe Regulating Pills yid.luatenallyassist in subduing the inflammatiog.,
.1-411.-der Atiz.k.ers

Are t.,ibject to heart-threbb;e4 and, heart-disease, withL10,1'11079 tx+x'^,;;,;ano
f,4s 4akols4 4;eo nee; irarch.*q

• • .are LlNtle to a very troublesome, sditirt-ctiutiaae, develop-ing lt,clfon the scalp, ,inq* ,.ovos-tirnes inlittl patches,onthe tackof the thuudri or fore-fingers; orat the low=
vr'extremiti of the npine, attended with itching, andof the auricle- In the former Ca9fl9 the IW.gula-ting, Pill , willbe found sufficient, conjoined withthe re-
lti-t: in the Inner the ftettolvent internally, with the Re--lidi applied externally, diluted at first, but gradually in,etcaaod to ib, lull extent. TheRegulating Pith; may
advantageously used, if indicated by thy :Aide Of,thebp
stomach and bowels.

Tho effect of the ,tikahaeozAtazt, is sorostimes shown
Boilers,

:ouvuisions and diarrhcaa. 0 Relief will ro-iii`thesn. LeUionade should be:used occastonallyas
a drink—and oranges or an ripe fruit slightly acid willbe found to be a plezvant as well as a valuable adjuvant.
Buttermilk auswers a good purpose in these cases,
Picaei....ro and Was exposed to Chlorine or other fumes ofacids,
Are apt to be attacked by pains in throat, stomach or
bowels, excessive thirst and tenderness of abdomen, Ifthe exposure is long continued at one time,there comesan acid taste in the mouth which leaves after thefreeair is inhaled; but this only occurs frau sh4efneglect,'rho symptoms named first civiS way M. the Realty Re,
lief. 'rho addAor, „:1"..a Alight 'dilp of calcined magne-
Sis will and the actlen orthe medicine slightly; but it is
iii abaolutely neceasary. This Relief will do its workweltwithout, it. The makers of loco-loco matches are
,ometimcs troubled faith Me share symptoms, eutsedl3y the phosphorus which enters Into the compositionof the Mts. A chronic inflammation of the' glottis andtensits is sometimes the result of this—coming on wereinsidtionsly, and if notchecked extending to, the wind-pits:, and even to the branching, alr-tubes of the tangs,vatted by. the doctors the bronchite. When this "mna-mences it may be soon clinched by a gargle mac up ofequal proportions of theReady _Rolief cpch water.We will next examine the eases Orthose whoare af-fected by disease from 'irritating Sektistancea applied to
the limes and nit-passage mecnanilly, with which,Vorne•Of 'those mentioned previously might be
Girpet and other Wearers, Chance! .f.i.eiters. Boiler 3ra-

kerc. iVhitsraiiha, Locksmiths, afashinastr, Furrieri.and
Fur Dealers, _Glass Cuttersand Drillers, 3fartress Apit.key4, Tea 'Pharr& Cutlers, kite Makers. ,Lapidaries,
Seutp.lorasc-.....itune Cut -tesu, Slater& Carpet .Begera,
tiers and Polishers, Street SloeoPers cu• d. ilhol Pathax.

Are sot-vet particularly to I,,:oischiai affections and con-
SUMption, 40M the floating particles of trrita

dunngtheprocess in which they'

ar.e'enuaticrdNengaged
caged. and entcrituzthe air passages. Inall salon

cases Itadway's Ready Relief, applied externally over
the throat and chests, and the Rencasting Resolseht,
taken internally, will speedily effe.cta CM, andtemove,
all traces of incipient consumption.

ad
formerly included in the i** position,but the

advent al silk hats has greatly diminished thiste..y.nd-ency. Arewtrator aVY.,- essryas a pram.sro,
and.indePP.i to' cure. A silk. handEeregief

ciao Mier thei.rdouth and nostrils, wheel cured:l3N!expalPeb i 8 w go,d'as.anything. A ganerotKdiet, mr.erous. out-door,exererse. and the use of thsr goadv,R6..ried Itec•Ayent will soon restore 4afejitrin.
'1

, Fapnev., Hostlers,&:,ater., and,,Randle Say,rlare liable to ygov44,„ =rely fatal, cesw:,asthma‘'.The ftui6g-Otatrgalactiodeothe same.'disease, and hence hatterty. and especially those who,make sealing wax, aresnllect MIL -Asthmatic 'peopleare proverbially loon-I,von; yet the tornp'alat is. 14Anmeans :tare-este: "'lie Ready Relief will mitigate or
:Esrey° thie paroxysms-of the AtUSetiSa.'and the Retto-,,t jng RnSaii,tlt, taken s,ccortling to direction rill, ht.feet AND',

Bakers,_

• • • P-hYsidan3O r •
who are frequently.much sexkosed„•-ishowlit!. fir-:without theReady - Relief eapeeldl is tissick with contagious diseases.. The inn& ht iniimatt- iface thoroughly Washed with It, 'end a' fall detieCirittaken internallyjust prerriottir- Voally prevent contagion. The power of the Babamatter of contagious diseasiss'ini redlyis a surepreorotwo to amallpox, and ha.a arell-lienown. --disease among cattle, -known as Black-Tohiplee'-de:

nding,nodoubt, upon some contagious -71:Ftt Yir4 4*:,rso readily to this remedy, that
- Droversand .CatffeLlitialars,--,..•through theSouthand West, look upon it as antrrer-

eign and. infallibleremedy- Mall , ..teeplezth-oitenets-
Boatmen, Plantar/4 or Formats ritswitandsay •orerylateed grounds,
Will Andthe Relief aProteCgotat reYetliall'gF•and other maLirious diseases;

t-'
Theformer-from standing so.long at the icasis,:anderi.l:7llatter from their cramped position in tkvie.i'avd;_illnodoubt, by the dampnesti„hirro oribtelttssAhLer.---- 4some affections of thojoints occasionally aelle trillalways yield te,the-Reihef-atid-.16t- litildais •
suffered to run too long, whez,ipita„.!,esolrequired:

...i.....,....,;;1:11:',X' --"d'j ''''omin:4M:tally hate life or limb endangered a, toenail '.
or cut froma knife winch-41118VMM lasid„itt lar-;openingan animal too longkilled,,l3loWtheghZ6itching •and enlargement. - er. the ,tiefg g' s
(kernos)follow.. The woundahouhlheaterl a, jbread poultice (not Dread and milk,rnalitaied'irithsome dM. of XMdy.ellfas_f ! w14,4454..e01,1q.., Ishould be . hedwith the ,,,c7,lnd.the martt..,grluaused until the violence of the'syMptonlettasehletatAtt 1
lILVILI well be mentioned here, that the MgreC.e.,:.really good poultice 10-Mile ' underatood. '

should-be rublaccl hatctcfmecrranbiMatr,MAttpituaa4o .1plateor large Stoker, over Which watet,
...e.--musthe poured, , , A iimitur gage. nCeinunaliriaor IPP"i

ik
placed over this, ttte two grasped firmly and heldsideways so that the Waten,willfdrain. o.. 10.,--11hta-,_crumb 15 now to be rubbed intoa pasty constatenona ..a spoon, placed ona rag at once, and applied to the ^"

as warrc as dent-.will bear.. 4 4,..ep0n.. AltAfilkatita _to harden around the eig A irtreat one'sftbesub-stituted, andAMA a.immunuallermeaCia9l4l•43lllll OWJ.That is the true poultace, which may_be medicaid by.,the .B.elief,nrotherirlasOf required:- .-- - •----- ,3- '-' r ,,-.
--,•

Beaded-idaww,•Bootand ShoeZayre anerThalss%__..._
-

-,. ..,%from their sedentary habita, are mitt-en-to pateg• We . 14,.;-tympszikee. costiveztes% hypochondria, Arabehoe, ', 9t. ,,,--F'itas' dance, &ropey of chest,. gerierehdphility, ati,di t§„thehabit ofthe body tend:that -way, tiYVeal'.t ee le' -not, to consumption and lung iheearas, e tressirecvi,„,of these tinder onrt.ystenefilute and edfeettfan—For hypochondria, 'lse ateedthibil4issed /14,4 litsi(drup%;sy and t: Vitas' dialte, the s4,oktneg ''4l2la andSao(-vent;and tor aintimia,mil three atina sentediati-....rhn zitrea;ment of. the other sgectiona hare been *ready in-
The. complehe,s of fem. mos. engaged. at.lairioya eO4O.- ,pations aro somewhat th thinistte trent' Inalian;in eolaso-quenooat their poonhargy of .orglovsktiott4;;Ltie.tale,..that those wholeada nodal:dupla*, °rare occupied. ilkp organs ;:rhielt eetraint'tneuttnetaretni in their ,:OhOt are subjeot-to similar diseases with. of theopposite ilex in like oenapettion:;.l7u". -•' ' -or"' ....

Pkither Dm:yrs,: Mllineß, .ftver., Itickmatrjr4r4g..lfakrrs, Marls /trippers, Sixo.nstruseam,:. ,tht_lilt,'- .... ~. -_, -,--:...!:A.;.e,:l
are liable to costireno'., iAleseniiron 444, 140:ropy.whatthey 'barerook to' dead IC the chthose seceetionceihigt.rottnnik,henniienni• Ihnnt!.for their health and comfort.. They are , . ty li..ble tohyeteci,t;Olittrueted,painfitliort

tirseni
ati.on, white. kidney wesitness. nervous .I*.oirtire ,es:mg ofthe 'dead, -inflammation-of nee ofttlett and-.womb disease, for al

l
-of which the ,iii It' till; 'Pitts Ate &CleryprescribethOr ' to of= '

osIN totes portored.by the useor the. theetcW.,;tiLoe to the other tworemedies named. -
. Perhaps ofall female roe°petite* that or ~ : -•,., . -- .

77.6 Facemlt.Gixt
. . . . .

~ ..
is liable to the most distreesing -

Mate.elf4,l.cislly when the ventilation' of, itte wo -ttiereisnot per- •feet. Standing potattos x menotoaotts etiaiornortandtifloating particles mtaannually drawn in to theialtir pas..sages, all ceMlture tei, woollen. depress' slid -drietroy:.:-:.Yet. by pfudsuce, c-re and the use of Railways Base:.dtt--.,- evert the 'factory girl may bid deft/nos*desaltIndthe` des-tors—othermac a very' fbrMidable - .pitrtnerahlp
• For tilts present Redraw our iornarksitteadese. Butit ckete not follow that :allooctrpations.dosed whereinpeopleare sultocted toaindi• Valtisionus materials, irritating vapors of
heat, changes ofweather, exPo.flitreffoi4ll9Mtang effects of stationary or constraine d` -_,.,-i.With ordinary pnadenee,ont-door eaardewr aeurst '

when indicated by symptoms of
Pills tiftwft,faM.and RoguLating wilt:be -ken all'

vent or cure, except oftsomomemnt„then emlSl-..M.,the system has bilben , rostraCed; and wen.tinys Renomliag, twill nwe&lyremove Witrilr-••swim to thekindly influence ofnature, and thtis,re;
stars the i.iyhttini to perfect health.. • , • ••••• •", .•••••In truth. if the. Beady. llelistlxi keptitipttirpri ;hand, and used at the outset of every attackaaiop qt•ning

;to directions, it alone will be touxidrenorgarld asakttei -'combat all the deleterious effeem we turn:named, sladlMAT be considered the great shield ortheliewttb-wilieni'wise would be overcome Orbs:awe and death. -It is not 30 manyyears rime, Radwarti YawaidassLaws.been introduced; lot s• the -cant 61-'shut'.yeslowasoa.o4
chemical anukparhological sciencewas fivltil 24.1aisg filmbased is itself comparatively new. he ea oftheiraction areasM.,tuananity nag; -

,

ed for modern.seism, to develop and apply theur-7How anccesqldly this hai been do 'the ovitirefteirmiliepopulFit; .and, universal sale of . Eadvpigeklikensfslum,show: The sovereign power of theme Aleali=nuastixici on anifsnEforing Is. indisputable; the Are tn,
, ves theentire vegetable . =kerbs m

.. , Jgal..lhgrrapidly superseding ,all the •mert or uMwtheVt,,whose use and abuse lies done SO .A11i..htb*,..0.: ..,"Death into' the mad.and ill 'ourWait., _.
--

The price of Radway'sReatedlesir ticeelikonoideliwas •thereach of evhi:mum be an Hee& Selig' is,sold for 24 eenta,tO bents,•andll Itiv wile Sidltillear—,Pills,:5 cents perbox; Resolyetit, .a.betti..,,,q 4k,, =i_
, -CO. . '

':-.. ' ' 'Physicians end.:Cielisekfts-,octl3daiiatlainw:Sin., No.= Johnst., New Yost. '

ITAVING-BEPS APPOINTIMBY THE
GreatWestern Dts`arsuace sad T!'"aa.i'lliaParXPhiladelphia, their ggentittebn- . Menai ft

lake pleasure Meaning t..&
the public to this institution, and 5.414.tinuanee attic liberal -patronage .1.
tofore extended to It. The .hlgaet. if the °S-
eers and Directors Isa guarantee ta. 'ties 411.1bii
promptly/Wpm/ad snip:tit eit.4o4‘names ofDirectors, etc., qga genera 4tisamont, in
this paper. - ,TSODasal° BPDFiE£ a=_

HaTing roUnquish.ad tittUagettOP_mat tc
arc ussumageandvompanyuisaxwar.lft
dare, l chairtutly commend hiqrto the publk auk13la have palortmiftd the .alikte;- ,All eabottgti- 110011,kautettled. business of the COMpialy t"plOgteWlikMr.-Upilke. I snail Cantina.)tocomp Aleut- or the°age now occupakci,Lby 'Anti i.orr..tbak:other insurance hi:Leakage I havt:ta.charge, to?ttrender Mr. U.such gasiketenc4 walestar. natki.%,--• ,

-PPENDSX=R.,Nckvea;.t:kg ' • Asollage
.For.111env.I; ,'1 1.173a Iglu" 6

. 1.-Lock.and ,FlirtSinith.
SEUTANTbitriarltirSteamer. Lta.earr, gripte, 41apoita,WlLLLii+i3, m.:l Irave for theabove tierce vev'er before

theflat Peeembor, for Plas":l4l4- 1: 11Zboar,' whereithe now Ilea,at the.toor of P‘it;

PATER " TATER !I PAPtarth

0001 '''s'."-E4L7"-Dl-4',-2212-
4,000 Ito. Manin5,21134224,325aauvi,.....160 reams Fans Whimii.li,oce atria Winit**istifi.:
All oiMe ah6761T,,,,ieat ixtercarattintiispriom.._:l
110 •

` endt aFd'ani-741Ze'etjitartd.V661%-;
-

-- ehiTl310, 11.6141E1TSd CO1
RIVEItS' TMPliwro..D PATE;

STEEL CULTiViIIORL. ,TEETIO.CopierRau and First Streikes, _

NU3IBER
oftheir handsouid the almeelLlM ,4ll4; 4i1,44,19, Of, aair from the pores by theflour, era:abject to etrarible-
some itch. For thistheatodavatirigaesolver**utemie--,A
remedy. but the Relief,ddutedaed applied*, a;ara.sh,,wi nid in effectingthe desired end sooner."

occupations wherein sudden mental 01:110(10131 et pm+
tracted mental labor forina a part;arts** only-p•Ofte- --

tireof brain diteme, tot of .ogrimitod forwiltffiPlart or ,:-
.softenin,gof the substance °CVOs brain, whose Irishmaybe told by neuralgia. either Jest.belear.thie -.-

above the eyebrow-. Asthmaend c=loll4..tht;the parent of piles, Entitle,-and linnelteelittf'
uOinP/ahlteslue ORArt thie--.Mg4t
"Antal, Author &Zito% 11:cie10743ferehartra,..
linflstrectett aia much. with -neural&
Thetreatment in these cases isRadwirit h _exteratifirl-the peer: " deka. -71
!literalaPolleatilrk': Rlidlvare•RelEdatting;Pol,l,ll/03,',a few hours, restore regularity to trarboweilicaedIncertainiaases of Nenntlela and other nerweetaildrie.',:,Lions, theResolvent is requisite. , . -

Irm-Pouhders, Funucce-Tengent; Ch4r,eretlitteXter
are liable to asthma, costiveness. rhertMalliurt,arid
flammation or the spleen 'and' tiverJ.Etaitiptheat of ft .
the liver is very commonnmengall pers.:ins-exposed to:intense heat. Hence it is thitliver coniptainterereteo`common to tropical climates.. Itneed emp*Y,llassuud,;;that the liver is a controllingorg,sinitsictthar de;-
rangentent involvis all theconnectin gOW*. Tbp do
rangement ofthis vis cos maylie commuenationesettiuy -

-

by theproper use of the Relief and Rewhich to the apleen 1/12e.aSfi aI2Q Nat ,wit, KOOd
effect.' Forrheurnatism,ls acute, theteady 2,llllsePajl."
plied.both -externally and internally agunfound sufficient,though chronic cases, or !inch naii).-biar ,.
combined witha scrofuloushabit, will neLyleidAitheat,',.,
the Renovating Resolvent, which utterly roots imt itue'disease, and restores syntemlciltistetelle.-'

Stevedores, Loa9saorsolan, Porters Qms trauxi,t!tdatiPersons who Lift GreatWeiglti;
are exposed to attackof pletuiey.:- The Bad:
break- the%-iolence:of this, And -with orelliagalati ,Pills effect a curb. - IL.

Boatmen. Deck, Hands, Diedera,-Deasfaring Men, Baftrinen, /Wu:ft:dame
' Drivers;'nuanseral

and all exposed to sudden -elallges DIweather,ar, lie vble to liver complaint "and-. iheurriatie :aintetiorts, Mirmore especially to spleen .
Strunen,

through-long abstinenco from'sagetable diet, Ott.• • =

sect to scurvy., The toe of Radvewa,Regourilui,and Renovating• Resolvent ia-a• stnsAirdoltdotar
distemper. Inall ct,.1.-,% of shiplevar,_aniallyclernta4era, or yellow fever, Rativray's Ready Behar sattiteart-lafingdullsaro Toaitive preventtvaatiftalpactiefate
attacks, and certain curatives if used after.

StiVe4irical j': 2.7 C
are liable to suffer from diabotes, fbr whiph Alsw-E egu!sting Pills and Rzsolrent diould ' • -'• -. .


